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DIG SHOE SALE

: UOUDAY
fren tte F. LtVEItSOH STOCK.

: 1533 Kon7i Twenty-Fourt- h
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Another Dig Purchase
H fROSf F.

UUiliLbilLS H7U CO 0JV

Dlettx'hed Mimlln. frea from drenstns;, soft
flnlshlevji!iorj"s prloa Vfati yard Monday
we will sell 11 yards 1,00

lur' White 'cani brio," 'soft "finlsbi "a" blK bar-ril- n'

t lid, (uu aala at, 7Afyard w
Jtemetltrbd fiUonv Cb", il and 45 lnchas

wldOi M inches long, with wide horn and
well i.1, reirular ISo vahia, Monday wa
will ihi.lt 12 to a cuotomar, llf.t, ....

Patiov VV'blta Curtain Material. In lie
worn, yetd wide, ragular aeUlus prlca o
yiwS. U o on sale 124c

, ygJ--

tmvl I w$
0 smoola. full COO yards Thread, lc
bkilUwidiy .'s Needles, .21cper- pnk"e. ...
.5i!lnrt' tuxJkenctt Droes JOct : i6is...
53. ii. At TL kiri Bindina, .4Jc

r'l-nrn- Mohair Bkiri
J

lfl3e.imy"s Jtuciw atnd Byea, 5cper ri. .,....Ti

ir..
Kk'iki iu.U& i lining 0c

o CL..ua clock CoiiiAT
FrW! nil ill ill1

JO J.e0fl, ,10cJS .i niMWwm-ir- -t ,

10c
L,

r-- o iH.p 19c
AS- !-

1.00l't!: S

1.25
121c

BV A IN C j.
1 onAfttlw.le Kii, en ..,.

150

M LaoiMT Xswut, eaco... -- tie

FITZ FRESHER AT THE END of

Eout wiSi CErica li Tart and Inrfotui for

tlx Eounda. .

KUKCER CF Y.'CV.:N WITNCS3 COmST

O'Brtea Lsuada Gro4.ir Katntic lit
Blevro, bt Tbr lrttck te Steam

lighted tha Comitlalxnita'a

PHILADELPHIA, July i3.-J- ack O'Briea
end Bob FltxBlmmons today fought tfea
fastest alx-rou- bout ever wltneajhsd In
this city between men of their weight.
When the gong announced the close of the
ftffht bothj men were on their feet, but both
bore the marks of the fight they had just
ffcr.e through, rttssinimona' lips wet
twioe their normal size and his left eye
wnp alraoat eloeed, while O'Brien's loft eye
was also cut and swollen.

While O'Brlon landd the greater num-
ber of blow, they did not do nearly eo
much dsmas! as thesa landed by FitzElm-tiion- a,

and the latter was the frel,.--r at
the cloe of the fisht. to

There was not a clean knockdown dur-
ing the bout, but three timoe O'Brinn went
to the floor, twice In endeavoring to get
away from. FUi; .!mr:iuj:s and the third time
pftxt!y from FltiBlmmons" right, which
landed on' O'BvUin'a neck and j.artiy
tmuuan the iatior's iant stilling tanaied.
The r.r;!.t V.KS held on the National LrKiie
basu bail grounds, the ring being pitched
tnuiiodt&tel over the home plate.

It was the t opnn air boxing exhibt-tlm- i
ever given In this city, and the novelty

c.f the affair drew a crowd of about 4,000

porstind. Myor Weaver had prevented
the Erst meeting between tha ninn, claim-
ing that it waa to be a rrlme fight ''and
thereforo lilesal. Ijsttsr the flRht promoters
Wetvt lnl the eotiminn plras court and
satlatled the judges that It waa to be a
boxing exhiUiuon and wltlilu the scoie of
tha law. Undur this agreement a permit
was granted . for tha bout. . There were
many rumora that the num had an under-
standing not to exert themselves, but
such 'rumora were aie!i. before the
oiue of the first round.

Pits Ntiaona the liicndanrva.
There waa a liberal sirlnkling of wumet

In iiie grandstand, and Bitting close to th
rtngide waa Mrs. FltaalutmoiiS, who, for
the first time, wil to witneass her buaband
fiui.l. the never took her. eyes off bur
hiikl.Hnd during the nix round, and when are
t'K '.ilnin-.un- s nut dewn at the clooe of the the
IWht tu !f ruri.eJ over to his (n,t.w.
ClhliLrd the Steps Itodh.jf to the rlig and

IrAvi Ten I.IiiHon

wisuixg to clqsz cut ins
PRESENT CUS1..ZSS III

SOlD OUT AT A

Great Sacrifice
The Goods Art All tkw, Clean

ani UP -- TO DATE.

AH the men's p. V, fl.75 and $2.00 shoes
from F. Uvmioa i stock. tl4--- "

at. pur zr
AI! the women'! tl.TS and $2.00 shoes

from F. Levenson's stock, OHC
AH tha child's and 11.00 shoes from F.

I.evenson's stock. Orat, pair UC
All the IItt! frnl's $1.00 shoes from F.

Levenson's stock,
at, pair

AH the chtlds' and misses' $100 shoes from
P. Lartnion'i stock, ftrat, pair UVl

All the. boys' and youths' $1 P0 and $1.73
shops from F. Levenson's stock, OVir-a- t,

pair.....
All the misses' II 50 and fl.i? shoe from F.lion' stork. 93cat, pair
All the, Infant's 25e and ??o shoes, 15coft and hard soles, at, pair
All tha Infant's 60o and Sfl shoes, OOp

or button, at, pair J-- W

All thn Infant's 65c, 7&o and 85c shoes, luce
or button, JHe-at-,

pair
Wornon's $3.00 oxfords, welt or turn f fiflo.ee, at, pair lUJ
Men's 4Wcent carpet slippers, Or.

at, pair SUw
Extra salesman enraged to serve you

with shoes from tha F. Levenson stock.

J SMS MM!ii
MONDAY THIS STOCK

SALE AT 33 THE i)COA.
Iat fluutl Damask Towels, frinsvd rn

plain, rad.. and blue borduis. Si Inohea
wide, inches lor..;, sold regular at Kc,
on special out sale, (nat, each , Ivi.

India Linen and Check Nainsook, regular
izvi3 value, on sals,
at, yard.,...,..,....,

Pure IJnen Toweling;, 18 Inches wide, rec;i-la- r
12Ho Ytlue, on sale, 71 -

V ard.. S

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF K. LSVEN-PO- N

to be closed out at about iin-ttki- rd

of their ect&a value,

.(

...'
MKN'9 P ATJTRiaOAN TJNDERWBAR

8.-- to $1.00 value, OfrCb"h-- a mnc!nr ; w
MlW'8 fcUAIMBB SWEATBRS In plain

and fnnoy oolora, wortn up to Qp
$i,i-- l. at.

MM'8 MADRAS 6HIHT3 QQc
MKN'S HOSEWorta' up" ft 1 nlo s w

SHIRTS Heavy, with
double front and back, worth tOt
fUU. i ,..

RyiiBER COLLARS .2ic
planted a kiss on tha badly swollen Up

her husband. '

There were tour preliminaries ' which
served to keep tha spectators In a good
humon Five o'clock was the hour set for
tha men to enter the ring, but It waa 6:08
before Zltislmmons, accompanied by Billy
Lester, Benny Murphy,' Joe Edmonston
and Charley Savldgs, his seconds, made
his appearand.

even minutes later O'Brien came on.
lis was looked after by Lew Bailey, Joe
Hagene, Lilly MuCamey and Billy Key-nol.l- a.

A long wrangle ensued over tbe
kind of bandages worn by FItzslnunons.
Underdoath the strips of muslin were,
O'Brien claimed, plaster bandages. O'Brien
said the bandages must come off or there
would be no fight. Fltsslmmons replied:

"Then there will be fight." After keep-
ing the spectators waiting for ten minute
Fltuslmmons removed the plaster. Each
man se'.ected his own gloves, and at 5:28

they were called to the center of the
ring by the referee and given thoir In-

structions.
Wa.tch!a7 tor a Landing;.

At E:.19 the gong sounded and the battle
waa on. O'Brien began with his dazzling
foot work, darting in and out with won-
derful cleverness, landing lightly with left
and an occasional right. Fltxcimmons was
content to block, evldontly endeavoring

land on O'Brien's wind. This oppor-
tunity came near the cloee of the second
round, when he drove his right to
O'Brien's body with terrlrlo force. The
first three rounds' were In O'Brien's favor,
but after that he grew a trifle slow from
the awful pnro thst he- had net, and Flts-almmo-

was able to get In come hard
blows on the body. Both men were cov-

ered with blood when they went to their
corners at the close of the fifth round,
dUrlen bleeding frcm a gash over the left

ye and Fltaalinmons from the mouth and
nose. ,

Both men were in distress when the
a!th round closed, but Flttstrnmons was
apparently In the better condition.

FOHCED INTO NCNUNIOKISM

Portland Redaction at Olorado City
the Laet to Obey Dictates of

Cltlaens' A!Maac.
COLORADO erRINGS. July 23, The

Portland reduction' mill at Colorado City,
owned and operated by the Portland Gold
Mining company, whieh was closed three
weeks ago, resumed operations today with
nonunion men. Membcis of the Mill nnd
Sineiier Men'j union, 'v.hlrh is titillated
with the Western Federation of Miners,

refused employment. This completes
nonunlonlalng of the four ore treating

plants of Colorado City. The Portland
employes 175 (nen.

Bones aYear,
c;;;2
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'

e stork of F. LEVENSON, 1S33 HTH BT. Bright, new high-grad- e pierchandle comprising pry Qoods, Notions Boots
8h'e, Women's Outer Garment, M"n's and Uaflies' Furnishings, Curtains, Draperies, etc.,

" 0U SALE nOUDAY,
On account of other b(!lnes Intrreets Mr. Ivenon Is forced to sell, we secured the goodj for caah at great bargain.

Not dollar's worth be in vegular stockall be dlspoeed of In short order b;' rpeclal sale. This new stock. In com-bfnatl-on

wlh BOSTON TO HE STOCK sweeping Clearing Bale price reduction In our own stock, makes Monday

The Bargain Giving Season

Ribbons from F. Levenson Stock
All 10c Pure fcilk Itibbona, O1

por jard . . . ,

20c Pure Bilk Ribbons, C p
per yard ;

ONE OF THE GREATEST IN
RIBBONS EVER OFFERED.

f.
Worth from 0c to Kic yard, divided Into four at, 3c, 5c, SnU I2ic

l
on at

I

Black Silks st 'Halt Their
Prices.

BLACK ALL SILK
Ocli.Bt. yard i

ELfJOANT HEAVY HT'STLE BLACK
TAFFETA 27 Inches wide, TQr-wort- h

L35, at, yard , w

Black Pesu Se Sole for Costs,
or Entire

BLACK PAU IK SOIE..I7 inches wide,
regular prloe $1.76, Cibinat, yard .VOW

BLACK PBAU'DB BOIB-- W Inches wid,
regular price (2.00, t St
at, yard

15c MEW'8 HEAVY HOSE
at

26o NECK TIE3 5cat ,

LADIR3' MUSLIN GOWNS Lace and ry

worth up cOnto $2.00, choice. UVC
tiA DIES' LISLB yokes.

sua lapea, worm up to tuc, 'lieat. ....
LADIES' WHITE with

dexp ilounce of lace and embroid- - ,Hery. worth up to $3.00, at
INFANTS' JACKETS Made of soft flan-ne- L

nicely trimmed, worth up Znto 89c, choice , Jw
LADIICS' CORSET COVERS BUghtly

soiled, worth up to 60c, enMonday ..i..
ALL nADIES' HOSE From the F. Leven-

son stock, together with all broken lines
of our own stock that sold at Hiehlc, choice Monday, at,

2&c and 89o Hose, f)pat. ....... ...... ...............,,,1....
15c and 19o Hose, "

at.. ,....

I

KaoLins 'Wins Over In
Ten-Mi- ls E&co,

' i

SHAVES KOI OWN RECCED

Bello Acteu, Ones Champion Yllaa;
PsMser ol World. Enters sad

Goes Before Identity is

The most Interesting thing about the
matinee of the Omaha. Driving club, which
was held at the Sprague park yes-

terday afternoon, was tha show that c&me
after the light harness events. It was
scheduled as an automobile race, but was
so humorously one-sid- that It seemed
more of playful speed exhibition for the
winner.

The affair was between N. B. Updike's
Franklin machine, driven by H. B

and the White steamer, owned by
Enill Brandels and driven by Frank
Decker. Fredilckson was so badly left In
the rear when Decker finished the stipu-

lated ten miles that he was
around the course when the crowd went
home. i .

There were no less than 4,000 persons In
the grandstand and Infield who watchjd
good ' program of horse races stayed
for the big farce. It took Fredrlokson so
long to "warm up" his machine before the
start that the spectators naturally thought
he was going to afford them something
wonderful in the way of speed run. To
him the ten miles was the smallest part of
the race by all odds.

When Starter "Bill" Sapp, quite new at
the auto game and feeling like-- a boy with
his first pair of long ones, gav the word
Fredrickson started off with good thirty-fo- ot

lead. He ha3" not gone a quarter,
however, before it was very apparent Jhat
there was but one machine on the track,
and thu.'.e who had recklessly put tl.elr
money on the Updike auto . grew mors
homeelek as the race progressed.

Rtna Awnjr from
.The outcome of It was that Decker made :

a bad fracture in the horizon and ran
away from Fredrtckson. Three times I

Ing the ten miles' he passed the Franklin
Decker was so fur ahead that he would

have passed it a fourth time had the affair
gone two miles farther.

Tha exhibition given of Mr. Brandels'
machine was grand. It lltertlly flew like a
great around the half-mil- e course
for twenty times without a single hitch or
a miss of a chug. The fastest mile, the
sixth, waa covered In LfflSi. and the whole
diEthni-- s !n 15:83 Tneie was no ndof
betting among the spectators obviously
there was sore bunch on one side at the
end of the artulr.

Prettiest Event of the Day.
The !rettltHt exhibition of the day and

the one which made a ten-stri- with the
crowd, was when Annawlll, R. W, Low
rey's champion stepper, went Bg;i!nt the
tra:k record, pared by Fredrlrkson in the
Franklin machine. The little bay mure by
Andersonlun covered the half mile In '

lAH'-i- , j'iKt a quurter of stoottd slower
than the record which she holds. Thu
automobile started the mare
totk ui her dunl all the way

M. K Wrlhcrhea of Cntiin-t- l Itluita, with
his Michael Ar a.lo, won the two heals

tie Ji:-- i re.ct' anj the g.merous ap
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of

All 5c and 10c
at, yard

All loc and 20cAll
at, ......

lots, 10c

Street

behind
around.

All 23c and C3c
at,' yard

BLACK PKAU DB BOIB- -3 Inches wide,
regulnr price $2.60, 4 totat, yard I.OJ

25 PIECE3 ALL PILK BLACK JAFANJvSE
WASH 81LK 27 inches wide, t'r-wort-

6o, at, yard , J'--f
FIN H BICK styles,

toll 44 Inihen wide, worth up to AClr
$2.00, on sale, at, yard ....V

Great Sale on
Silks.

About $00 pieces plain and fancy Silks,
from 1 to 10 yards, will go on f tLrsale, at, yard

SILKS AND BATINS bright shades, flne
qualities, all go on sale, R,,
at, yard

,

From the F. STOCK and also
cleaning up the COUNCIL BLUFFS BOS-
TON STORE STOCK.

Best Apron Checks, yard.. i 6c
12'jo Lawns, fast colors, .... to
14c Lawns, yard .... 6o

lc Dimities, yard.. Co
26o Batistes, yard. ....... ............... .... Bo
12Ho fine Ginghams, yard.... .... to
SSa fine Scotch Ginghams, yard ....12Ho
89o fine French Ginghams, yard .... 100
60o fine Mercerised Waistlngs, yard. .... 10c
16a, 12c and 25c Batistes, yard .... 7Ho
25c Oxford Suitings, yard .... 7tta
19c Oxford Suitings, yard .... 6o
12Ho Scotch Ginghams, yard....... 3V,o
50o and 76o Voiles, all wool, yard..,. IDo
$1.00 Sicilians, yard..,.. .... 690

ch All Wool Suitings, yard...,.. ., 4SO

1,000 different bargains for Monday,

plause of the crowd. It was the Class C
event, trot or pace, and a good field of
six starters went oft at tba word. Michael
Angela broke in the first heat and It was
won by Eddy D, driven by Owner E. Diet-
rich. The Council Bluffs shave-ta- il came in
first for the next two and carried off the
colors.

T. C. Byrne drove bls fleet black gelding,
Myrtle Boy, to victory in the second race,
the Class B, trot or pace. Myrtle Boy took
two straight heats, although up against
Belie Aoton, once tbe champion yearling
pacer of the world. Belle Acton was en-
tered as "Belle," but It transpired before
the race waa over that an was
being palmed off as a matinee performer.

Toney W had little difficulty In taking
the first place in two heats of the Clans
A pace. Red Bud. J. A. Jman's South
Omaha horse, of which much was expected
In view of former had an oft
day and came In no better than third tha
first heat, although he did as good as sec-
ond in the last.

Seminary of Kvents.
First race, Class C, trot or pace:

Michael Angelo, br. g. iM. E. Weth--
trbee. Council Bluffs) 2 11Eddy D, br. g. (K.' Dietrich) .. .i jLady Bell, b!k. m., by Winxlow
Wilkes (A. M. g

Oracle L, b. m. (L Mucct, Council
Blurts) 4 a 4Ge'rp;e,.b. g. (W. ;B. Houston, Council
Uluffs) fi S

Robert, b. g. (O. J. MUllgan, CouncilBluffs) , a gdr
Time: 1:16H, 1:204, 1:18.
Second race, Class B, trot or pace:

Myrtle Boy, blk. a. (T. C. Byrne) IBudle N, oh. in, by Scarlet WUkes (F.
A. Niuh) ; i iBo lie. Li--, m, (WillUiu Ell. Council
Bluffs) j 4

General b. g., by
(K. H. iiotlan) 1

Time; 1:11, 1:1L'.
Third race, Class A, pace:

Toney W, b g., by George M. Napoleon
W. A. McKey) . 1 1

Black Hawk. blk. g. (R. A. $lied Bud, b. g. (J. S. Iman, touthOmaha) . 8 tTime: IMhi. 1:07-14-

AT CUT-OF- F LAKE

Affair on $. T. Beiweeu Mustafa and
San Jackson.

A prle fluiit between lerry Mustaln andBam Jackson, colored, Is scheduled to come
pif today on the Iowa side near Cut-o- ff

lake, but the exact location Is known onlyto a few. The whole matter has hrn keita "profound ecrt" and tha ticket. Iiapiece, have been sold only to those thatare to be irusied to keep the affair quiet.
Over 2)u tickets have been sold.

AH that can be found out about the fight
Is teat wagons will be walling near theterminal of the Bharinan avenue carlineat ljast Omaha, and those holding Uc.kcU
will be conveyed to the spot where theiihl Is to come off.

WORLD'S HKCOK1) IS 'BROKEN

Denver Horse Trots Half a Mile to
Waon In l;2 3-- 4.

PENVKH, July 23 - In an official speed
trial tixtay Jim terry, a Denver horse
broke the world's trolling record tor a
hulf-mll- e to a road f.in over s liilf-- n '!etrack, making the OiManne In 1:0: V Hawas driven ),y J. A. Burnett, president of
the Gentlemen's Driving club of this ctty.
No epi'.iratus, such as wind shleh'n, wisused. The previous record of 1 :(v was
held by Until Clfsceus mad
hi record Jim rry held the record atl.w'v

KntrEe lor, Silver Cuw.
The foHowlnar are the sixteen that .m II- -

fle.i lit yeeierdays on (he Held c
links fr ma silver ci.ti given hy the el ul.:
I. ..ver ... V. K. t'uii.iirf . H
I I. ). 'I hilOIKS . W. V. F. l.e, hardti. T. Claike .. , F. N. 1 'emir .. . 1m

J. H.arp . t,. t J. Uocl .... . W
J. t nam ., . i J 1 ' i .ler '.,r. i.. .... . '. r . B:k
I 'r. Ii. hi a.S.i.ti A. . w
O. R. Aot.il l 1. t Hif . .3iD

I ee Want A.'.s I'roOucs lieaults.

i ii ii ii

Hand

JULY 25111

Levenson

cr.iDsioiDcnmG Fnor.i Ltvcrjcbrj gtoci
yard........

UOUDPiY HOST IMPORTANT SALE OF SILKS
An opportunity that economic?! buyers should fake advantage of.

10,000 yards Silks Sate Less than One-Ha- lf Price.

FUnniSHMG GOODS BARGMIS

timdsome
Former Selling

RTTBTLINQTAFFFTA

Wrap-
pers Dresses

VEST3--Fan- cy

SKIRTS-Trimm- ed

pair...........

r"iET"j .A';' Cr73rir)W( 7:;
AUTOS MD HORSES ONTRACK

Erandaii Updike

ANNAWILL

Discovered.

Fred-rlckso- n,

choo-chool-

Fredrlekewn.

Stock

Event the

Laces from

SNAPS
yard.

ORKNAIIN- E-

Monday Colored

Immense Vlash Goods
Sale

LEVENSON

yard.;.....;.

exhibitions,

Henderson)

Nottingham, Nutting-ha- m

Thompson).!

PRIZEFIGHT

ui

Be On Early

About

Laces, lc
Laces, .2lc
Laeea, 5c

WHITK WASH 8ILK-- 27 inches wide,
worm c, ooat, yard OVC

WHITE WASH BILK W lnchea wide,
worth $1.00, fOnAt, yard

100 NEW PIECES NEAT FANCT BILK ft
for th popular shirt waiet suits, r
go on sale Monday, at, yard

SILKS FOn SHIRT WAIST SL'ITS-ele-g- ant

assortment, exact copies of design
that sold up to $1.50, fOron sale, at, yard UlW
No samples can be sent of special sale

goods, but all orders mailed in at once wilt
be filled, and If not entirely satisfactory,
we will refund your money.

Furniture Sale s

Extraordinary
COMMENCIKO MONDAY, JULY a,

AND CONTINUING FOR OrfE WEEK,
WE WILL MAKE SWEEPING REDUC-
TIONS IN FURNITURE PRICES.

Visit Our Furniture Department
GET OUR PRICES YOU WILL SAVE

MONEY BY DOING SO.

During This Sale You Can Buy:
$?7.E0 Bedroom Suit for ..'.$18.50
$ D 00 Bedroom Suit for ...$aoo
$ 16.OO Bedroom Suit for ,,.$.'7..V)

Dreser for ....$7.05
ii.60 Dresner for ....00t Onk ChllTffonler for ....$4.86
$M.2 Oak Chiffonier for ..,.$VS6
$;. Steel Couch for ....$3 85
$6 60 Iron Bed for....,...'...; ....$3.85
$7.85 Iron Bed for ....$4.95
$6.i Velour Couch for ...Mm
$12.60 Velour Couch for '. ....$150
$a.0O Leather Couoh for.... .. .$18.50

POND WANTS RECIPROCITY

Premier of Hewftrandland Talks on Trade
Eekticras' with United States.

MAY ,LEYY A PREFERENTIAL TARIFF

Intimation that. Unless Newfoundland
la Given Certnln Concession,

Trade Will Be Deflected
front This Country.

LONDON, July 23. Sir Robert Pond, pre-
mier of Newfoundland, sailed for home
today on the ' steamer Buenos Ayrean,
from Liverpool, after having settled up
Newfoundland's share in the Anglo-Frenc-h

treaty.
Interviewed by the Associated Press on

the Hay-Bonn- er treaty, which is awaiting
ratification by the senate, the premier
said:

I have been unable to give the British
government any hope that the treaty to
which Jt Hnt support will be ratihed bv
the United Stats. Newfoundland Is, and
has buen, anxious to secure reciprocity
upon a .mutually advantageous basis with
our friendly neighbor. To secure
thfct end I have made every effort con-
sistent with the dignity and Interest of the
colony. More than this, Newfoundland
has given American fishermen, during
fourteen veers, rights which I hns power
to withhold. It has been a matter of com-
ment In Connection with Jnaenh PhmnhM.
luln's campaign that Newfoundland gives
America trailer piKiloaea thau tiie mothercountry.

The next move In the matter must be on
the part of America. In the untowardevent of our falling to secure arty measure
of reciprocity, It mav become necessary
although I hope It never will to put into
execution those differential 'English tariffs
which the other British colonies have en-
acted against foreign countries.

Can DeAeet Trade.
The adoption of our 33'i per cent prefer-

ential tariff In favor of British manufac-
tured Roods would turn tha whole of c"-- r

business with the United States over to
Canada. Newfoundland has not, so far,adopted tills preferential tariff, because It
whs tnought that, sooner or later, the
United States both from the viewpoint of

st and In return for a materialln of genuine friendship Would enuct thereciprocal aaraenient.It would be absurd for me to (y thisas, In any souse, threatening a tarlit war.
It Is not a question of reyiiaals. but thepeople of Newfoundland cannot be ex-
pected to let this rvmHiii an open question
forever, when everybody on the Inlands
knows that America is trading under ad-
vantages not allowed bv snv othar Brltiahcolony, and whlln Newfoundland productsentering the United Mtntvs are taxed to
aluiost a prohibitive degree.

The Associated pros learns - that Sir
Robert Pond has. given the Brltlah gov-

ernment a frank expression of his views
regarding the suggested confederation with
Canada. When questioned on this subject
B!r Robert replied:

I am strongly opposed to any such amal-
gamation, 'Newfoundland reiiher (Wires
nor needs' confederation. There ere no
advaniHHea to us In such an arrantmirntcompared with the disadvantages it would
entail. There Is no such rnovejhent worthmentioning on loot Irs Newloundiand. 1 h
oldest I.ritlsh cijony cun maintain triemot pleasant rei itl ms with lis Canadian
slater, but it Intends to padole It own

aoe.

F.EPCaT OUTRAGES IN CHIMA

French ItUaoit, a Frlest and Tso
Converts Bald to lis re'

Been Killed.
feHANGIJAr, July S A ti t;.it c.mies

from V the effect that a rwir.or 1

torrent them that the French Llatiop, a
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In VJomen's Ready-io-VJe- ar Gar-

ments from the F. Levenson Stock
Frrph, new, clean jroods, purchased for this pen son and will

be sold REGARDLESS OF COST. GOODS LOV PRICED TO

SECURE QUICK ACTION. We want you to sw these goods
whether you buy or not. ConVe In Monday.

A

Lerenson's $lKnd $1$
TAILOR SUItS , . .4.95

Lerennon's $, $10 and $12 .4.90WOOL COATS

Levenson's $?00 .0.9061LK BUI l a

Levenson's $8.00 and $8.00 .1.50WALKING BKlRia
Levenson's $i.00 39cWABii WAISTS

Levenson's M30 and $7.00 1.95BILK. WAldTS

ii r

132.00 leather Couch for , $23.00
il6.86 combination uooKcnse ana uesa.iu.ou

priest and two converts have been killed,
another priest ' taken prisoner and three
chapels burned at Si Chuan, near Slngau
Fu. Two hundred soldiers have boon dis-

patched from Ichante for the sceno of the
outrage.

AMERICANS ARE WINNERS

Take' Six Ont of Nine of tbe Events
la International Con-

tests.

LONDON. July 23. Tne keen Interest of
tbe English people In the International
sports between Harvard-Yal- o and Oxford-Cambrid-

was shown by the early hpur at
which throngs of spectators began to arrive
st the Queen's club grounds. West Ken-
sington. Before I o'clock the stands began
to fill and by 1:28, when a pistol shnt
warned the participators in the first event
to get ready, the stands hud been crowded
for a long time and masses of spectators
had gathered behind tbe ropes.

At 3:7 tha men appeared for the rd

dash. R. W. Barclay, In tha light
blue of Cambridge; Chapman In the dark
blue of Oxford; W. A. Schick. Jr., in the
crimson of Harvard, and D. J. Torrey In
the dark blue of Tale. .

The runners made the marks amidst the
breathless attention of the spectators, who
had greeted them with applause when they
first appeared. The men started at 1:S2
p. m.

Schick won the loo-ya- dash with Bar-
clay second. Time, 9 seconds. There was
considerable applause when the result was
known, but the crowd waitod for the time
to be announced. Slowly the British flag
was hauled down from the pole, leaving th
American flag flying. Barclay got away
first, but Schick oaught him after thirty
yards, passed him and held the lead to the
end. Schick's tfino, 9 seconds, equalled
his previous record for the same distance.

At 2:117 the one mile race began, with
Welsh and II. W. Grcgson. both English-
men, in the load. Gregson Increased his
lead at the half mile and won. C. C. II.
Hamilton, Oxford, was second, Welsh
third. F. L. Olcott and Hill, both of Yale,
came in last. Time, 4 minutes, Zl seconds.

Holding of Cambridge won the half mile
run.

K. .J. Dives of Harvard won the quarter
mile run; W. Barclay of Cambridge,

second. Time: 4:1' seconds.
Shevlln of Yale won the hammer thro';E. T. Uinss of Tale ws second.
E. J. Clapp of Yale "nn the hurdle

;7 7 Tn .'V-

tne coming event that it is safely
v. a V1'-'- ! I

women through
trying crisis without suffering.
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Leverson's $7.00 and $S.OO 2.Q0CAri,3 Ft)R
?1.50 and $2.00 59cCA1 KfJ FOR

Uwhon f? S0 CHTL- - 49cDHKN'9 HKESHK8
Levrnnon's Jl.Fo WO- - 49cMliN'8 WRAPPERS

CLEMIllG SALE
DftRGAIUS

FROM OUR OWN STOCK.
Choice of any tailor suit In the houee

worth up to $40.00 in liftMonday-- at .. J.UU
$T3.fl0 women's silk cravenette 4( flfcoats choice lfJKJ
Women's tS.OO and $10.00 skirts i fsMonday .VU
ExquNltP walstn lu Jp, linens, lawns ba- -

ohih. wurni op w 'JP RMonday choice . . , w v
fZ ry r fifVVI VJ WUJ

Shle
IN OtTR HIGH GRADE DRESS GOODS

DEPARTMEN- T-

We will 500 wool and mohair 6r
and skirt pattern, from $H to yards
In pattern,, and only one pat- - . tQr;torn to a customer at, yard

$1.50, $?.S0 snd S. 00 vol lees, etamlnea, tailor
suitings, prunellas, Sollals, 860 and $1.00
Henriettas, 75c and $1 challles, and othor
goods wortii from $1.00 to , $3.60 per

yard, as long as they lat ClQcl
will go at one price ...- -

Several other special sales on wool dresg
goods Monday,

GREATEST OF. ALL
. CLEARING SALES

Now On In Our LUln Wash
Goods Department '

THE CHOICEST NEW SEASON'S
WASH FABRICS GO IN THH GREAT
SALES TliiS WEEK..
Finest quality, hand loom St. Gaul ch

Embroitiered Dress Swlea, in pattern
lengths, worth $12.60 and A mm r
$14.00, go Monday, r-- 9

at, jaid A. KJT

Finest quality colored Linen Suitings,
worth up to $1.00, go
Mondy, 2i3Cat, yard

Finest qunliry White Waistlngs, (Imported
fabrics), go "CfMonday, , ZHCnt, yurd

Finest grade Imported Madras A '

Suitings, Monday, 1 UH
nt. yard

Finest grade Black Grenadine, f ,

(Imported), worth go lJCMondav. nt, yard ;

Elegiiiit Silk Mouselllne, Silk and IJnen
Novelties, Wiish Taffeta Checks, Fancy .

Chmnpnign Novelties, worth (up to 75o yard, go nmm wMonday, nt, yard
Black Skirting Moreen, beautiful Moire

finish, the best skirting made r
under $1.00. go. ; ZnCMondnyr at,- - yard. ,.. . .

(this sale on high grade.
fabrics only.)

event. The Americans thus were winners-o- f

the contest. Time: 16t
L P. Sheffield of Yalo won the Ibng

Jump.
God by of Oxford won the two-m- il rac

In minutes, 60 seconds; Churchill was
second and Colwell third.- Time: :60.

The Americans were thus the victors by
six events out of nine.

BOERS ARE VlATCHING EVENTS

Hop fov 'i.oe.S el f-- vera ment, fent
British Officers Are in

Donbt. - N

JOHANNESBURG July" 23. (Special Ca-
blegram 'to The Be)The agitation for. JV.,.. . ..Ill .nHn.... XI.

though the Boers express no opinion on the
subject, they are closely, watching events,
end hope 'that a change of government
may bring a more, liberal measure. Th
British anticipated that some step would be
taken on the completion of the oensus, but.
they are hesitating to agitate, as the Boers
gre undoubtedly coquetting' with th labor
party, and the splitting of the British ,

vote would be disastrous.
The position Is a most delicate one. Lord

Mllner's policy of election of unofficial
members of council is accepted as th
soundest, but the Boers are determined to
stand aloof. Mr. De Wet and the more
prominent men in the Orange River colony
want unhampered by lrn
perlal debts and without "restrictions.

S.r t.'chard Solomon will probably be th
first prime minister of the Transvaal.

Qqeen Receiver- - General Booth.
LONDON, July M. Geneml Booth, comma-

nder-in-chief of the Salvation army,
was received in audience by Queen Alex-
andria at Buoklngham palace today. Th
queen was most cordial and talked with
him for more than half an hour.

Klnar Christian Calls Snrreon.
COPENHAGEN, July . Professor

Schou, body surgeon to King Christian,
was summoned today to Schwerin, where '

the king In staying. Professor Schou left
before r.oon.

Dedicate German Exhibit.
ST. LOUIS, July S3 The German exhibit

In the palace of machinery was formally
dedicated today. lnvliatlons were iu i
to the leading engineer and official of theexposition company. Mr. Frellch, deieirot
of the German Enslneerlng society, deliv-
ered a lecture explaining lit teoiuiicaj de-
tails of the exhlhlt.
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